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Dclcndants

Proceecling under lhe Class' Proceedings Act, 1992

ORDEII
Dismissal as against GS Yuasa Corporation

TIIIS MO'I'ION, made by the Plaintiffs for an Order that the within proceeding be

dismissed as against the Defendant GS Yuasa Corporation ("GS Yuasa") was heard this day at

Osgoode llall, 130 Queen Street West,'loronto, Ontario'

ON Illl,AI)ING the materials hled, and on hearing the submissions of counsel for the

Plaintiflìs and for GS Yuasa, the non-settling defendants taking no position in respect of the

Order sought:

and



.)

L TIIIS COUtI'l' ORDIIRS that the within proceeding be and hereby is dismissed as

against GS Yuasa on the lollowing terms:

(a) 'l'hc dismissal is without costs;

(b) l'he dismissal is without prejudice until Iìebruary 25,2016;

(c) Thc dismissal shall, by the mere passagc o1'time, becomc with prejudice in all

rcspcots on F'ebrnary 25, 2016, unless otherwise agreed to by thc parlies or

ordered by this Court as provided 1-or herein;

(d) tlntil the dismissal bccomes a dismissal with prcjudice, the Plaintiffs may,

pursuant to Rule 26.01 of the Rties of Civil Procedure, move for leave to amend

thcir (then current) Statement of Claim to add claims against GS Yuasa (the

"Amendmcnt Motion") based upon a domonstration to thc satisfaction of'thc

Court: (i) that thc Plaintifß havc discovered cvidcncc against GS Yuasa with

rcspcct to thc matters that are the subjcct of the within proceeding thal was not

previously accessible to them, and which mcrits the rcinstatement of claims

against GS Yuasa; and (ii) that the Plaintifls have otherwisc satisfied all of the

requirements of Iìules 26.01 and 5.04(2) of the Rules oJ' Civil Procedure,

including, without limitation, issucs with respect to prejudice. Nothing herein

shall be construccl to limit GS Yuasa's ability to challenge the propriety of any

proposcd amendment to the Plaintifl's' pleading in the within procecding;

Il the Plaintiff's decide to bring the Amendment Molion, the Plaintifß shall

provide GS Yuasa with no less than fifteen (15) days written notice of their

intention prior to making any filing with the Courl;

(c)
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(D Iloth the notice rcfered to in paragraph 1(e) above as well as thc motion materials

may be provided and served on GS Yuasa by delivery to Stikcman Hlliott Ll.P as

counsel of rccord lor GS Yuasa;

(g) lìor greater ccftainty, the Amendment Motion cannot bc brought by thc Plaintifls

alter lìebruary 25, 2016;

(h) GS Yuasa shall promptly notify the Plaintifls in thc event that stcps are takcn in

tlie tJ.S. MDL In Re Lithium lon lJatleries Antitntst Litigalion proccedings in the

tJnited States District Court, Northcrn District of Calilornia by the tJ.S. plaintifls

sceking to amcnd their complaint to add GS Yuasa;

(i) I)r,rring thc pcriocl betwcen the datc of this Ordcr and lìebruary25,2016, GS

Yuasa shall be trcated lor all purposes as a non-party to the within proceeding.

Iìxccpt as agreed by the parlics or ordered by the Court, GS Yuasa shall not, inler

ctlia,be subject to, or participate in, discovery as a party in thc proceeding, shall

not participate in or be bound by any motion blought by any party exccpt the

Ämcndmenl Motion (but GS Yuasa shall bc served with any motion brought by a

party), including but not limited to motions related to class certification, and shall

not be bound by any Court order entercd during the period. GS Yuasa is undcr a

continuing obligation to preserve documents rclevant to the within proceeding

until the dismissal becomes with prejtrdice;

In thc evcnt that the Court allows the Amendment Molion, GS Yuasa shall be

cntitled to conduct discovery and litigate on its own behalf any matters that have

been addrcssed during the intervcning period. 'Ihe Plaintiffs may not assert that

(i)
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GS Yuasa is bound by any discovery conducted in the interim, is not entitled to

concluct discovery anew, or is bound by any decisions of the Court with respect to

othcr dcfcndants, and GS Yuasa may litigate all such matters on the facts

parlicular to GS Yuasa. With rcspcct to class ccrtihcation matters, should the

Courl allow the Amcndment Motion, GS Yuasa shall be entitlcd to a reasonable

pcriod of time to address class certification in a manncr not duplicativc of any

prior motion regarding class certification;

(k) Iìrom the datc of this Order until the dismissal bccomes with prejudicc, the tolling

provisions in section 28(l) oi fhe Class Proceedings Act, 1992, SO 1992, c.6

apply to GS Yuasa;

(l) 'l'he delivcry of a notice of motion lbr the Amcndmcnt Motion shall extend thc

tolling provisions in scction 28(l) oilhc Clas's'Proceedings lct, 1992, SO 1992,

c.6 as against GS Yuasa until the date thc Amcndment Motion is hnally

dclermined by the Court and, if the motion is granted, GS Yuasa shall be decmed

to havc bcen a delcndant continuously lrom the date of issuance of the Statement

of Claim in the within action.

2. T'IIIS COUIIT ORDFIRS that notice pursuant to scctions 19 and 29 of the C./ass

Proceeclings Act, 1992, SO 1992, c.6, is not required.
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